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IN the 8-cylinder Cadillac cam-shaft system, each cam does dou-

' I ble duty. It serves two valves, first on one side then on the
! other. On the entire Cadillac cam-shaft are only eight cams,
i supported by five large bearings. Between any two bearings

j there are only two cams, which assures absence of vibration and

i perfect alignment. Any six-cylinder car has at least 12 cams,
and there are 12-cyllnder cars with as many as 24 cams, and yet

j for these 24 cams they have only 3 bearings, 8 cams between
bearings. The absolute simplicity of the Cadillac 8-cam 5-bear-
ing system guarantees absolute reliability. j

| CRISPEN MOTOR CAR CO.
413-417 S. Cameron Street

Harrisburg, Pa.

SHOW UNDERWOOD
TARIFF IS FAILURE

Analysis Proves That It Has
Given Neither Protection

Nor Sufficient Revenue

.Washington, D. C.?An analysis of the
reasons for the failure of the Under-
wood tariff law, made by Senator Pen-
rose, of Pennsylvania, prior to the
close Congress, has just appeared
in the Congressional Record. Included
In the analysis are tables showing the
trade of the United) States before the
European war and during the during
the European war, monthly statements
of the treasury and the revenues and
expenditures of tho Federal Govern-
ment under Democratic and Republi-
can administrations.

Senator Penrose shows the failure of
the Underwood law, not merely from the
standpoint of protection, but aB a reve-
nue producer. The most important part
of his analysis deals with the first
thirty months of the operation of the
Underwood law. and says In part:

"It has been asserted by the Demo-
cratic administration that falling reve-
nues were due to tho decrease In Im-
ports brought about by tho European
war. The official figures furnished by
the Democratic administration do not
confirm this contention.

Imports the Real Test

"The real test of this Issue is shown
from the actual record of foreign mer-
chandise Imported and consumed in the
United States. The periods considered
aro by quarters, or a three-month period
of the year. Hero aro the official fig-
ures:

"During the first nine months of tho
Underwood tariff under peace conditions
October, 1013 to July, 1914, Imports
for consumption amounted to $1,466,-
000,000, as compared with $1,277,000,-
000 of Imports during the last nine
months of the Payne-Aldrich tariff."

"During the first three-quarter years
of the European war period, July, 1914,
to April, 1915, imports amounted to
$1,205,000,000.

"For the second nine months' period
under European war conditions, April,
1915, to January 1, 1916, imports for
consumption amounted to $1,377,000,-
000."

"For the third nine months' period
of European war conditions the official
figures are available only for the sev-
enth war quarter (from January to
March, 1916) when imports for con-
sumption amounted to $586,000,000.
This quarter (January to March, 1916)
establishes a record for the highest
number of Imports taoin aaooo 00000
volume of imports coming into the
United States, as compared with any
previous quarter, in the history of the
United States. And under European
war conditions at that."

"For the first thirty months of the
Underwood tariff (from October 4, 1913,
to March, 1916) imports for consumption
amounted to $4,633,543,428, as com-
pared with $4,209,711,297 of Imports
for the last thirty months of the Payne-
Adrich tariff (from April 1, 1911, to
October 3, 1914)."

"The nionthy average of imports dur-
ing the first thirty months of the Un-
derwood tariff was $154,540,000, as com-
pared with a monthly average of $140,-
324,000 of Imports during the last thirty
months of the Payne-Aldrich tariff.
In other words there has been an av-
erage monthly increase of sl4, 126,000
of imports since the passage of the
Underwood tariff, thirty months ago.

Decrease of Revenues

"Revenue collected from imports dur-ing the first thirty months of the Un-
derwood tariff amounted to $553,244,-
785, as compared with $777,981,365 of
revenue collected during the last thirty
months of the Payne-Aldrich tariff."

"Figures of imports, revenues and
rates of duty are given showing that
the trouble with the Democratic tariff
from a revenue standpoint is on ac-
count of the low rates of duty, as atno time d'uring the high records of
Imports under that tariff has the rev-
enue collected been anywhere near
equal to the revenue collected! by the
protective rates of the Payne-Aldrich
tariff during the low record of imports
under that tariff."

MIDVALE STEEL INVESTS
$1,000,000 IN COAL LANDS

Philadelphia, Nov. 2.?At an outlay
of $4,000,000 the Midvale Steel and
Ordnance Company yesterday took
over the entire holdings of the Union
Coal and Coke Company, whose mines,
located near Marlanna, Pa., cover an
area of 5,200 acres of the finest coking
coal.

The purpose of the deal is to provide
full fuel iequirements In the futureand the output of the coal company
will be used strictly by the Midvale
company.

*130,000 IN WEDDING GIFTS
St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 2.?While four

detectives guarded more than SIOO,OOO
worth of presents, Miss Clara A. Busch,
daughter of A. A. Busch. millionaire
brewer, became the bride of Percy
James Orthwein. of this city, at Grant's
Farm, the Busch country home. Morethan 800 guests were present. Pres-ents of movable articles alone costmore than $50,000 and the wedding
gifts aggregated a total cost of about
$160,000. A $75,000 home was the
present of Miss Busch's father. Her
wedding gown cost $3,700.

CAR SHORTAGE CUTS SHIPMENTS
Connellsville, Pa., Nov. 2.?Siightly

improved labor conditions during the
week brought about an increase incoke production of 32,000 tons to a
total of 430,000 tons. Car shortage cut
down shipments to 418,000 tons, with
demand far In excess of that amount
Coal shipments dropped 7,000 tons to202,000 tons.

APPARATUS DAMAGED
While responding to a false alarmlast night the steering gear of thepolice ambulance and the brake rig-

ging of the Camp Curtin chemical
apparatus were both damaged. The
alarm was sent in from box 31, lo-
cated at Third and Reily streets.

DANDRUFFY HEADS I
| BECOME HAIRLESS

ITyou want plenty of thick, beauti-,
ful, glossy, silky hair, do by all moans
get rid of dandruff, for it will starve
your hair and ruin it If you don't.

It doesn't do much good to try tobrush or wash it out. The only sure
way to get rid of dandruff is to dis-
solve it, then you destroy it entirely.
To do this, get about four ounces ofordinary liquid arvon; apply It at
night when retirin c; use enough to
moisten the scalp and rub It In gent-
ly with the finger tips.

By morning, most If not all, of your
dandruff will be gone, and three or
four more applications will complete-
ly dissolve and entirely destroy every
single sign and trace of it.

You will find, too, that all itching
and digging of the scalp will stop, and
your hair will look and feel a hun-
dred times better. You can get liquid
arvon at any drug store. It is Inex-
pensive and four ounces is all you
will need, no matter how much dan-
druff you have, i This simple remedy

I never falls. ?Advertisement. I

foes Your Husband Drink ?

Druggist Tells How to Cure
the Liquor Habit at Home

plree Prescription Can Be Filled At

Any Drag Store and Given Secretly

H. 3. Brown, 409 West Superior Ave.,
Cleveland, Ohio, was for many years a
onfirmed drunkard. His friends and
elatives despaired of ever redeeming
iin. His sister sought the best medi-
al men In Europe In the hope that she
night find something which would cure
im. Finally slits was recommended to
n eminent chemist who gave her a
irlvate formula (the same as appears
lelow) and told her how to use it. She
iad It filled at the drug store and gave It
o him secretly. The results were start-
ing. In a few weeks he was com-
pletely cured That was over eight
ears ago and he haß not touched a
rop since. Me now occupies a position
f trust and is enthusiastic in his of-
orts to help others overcome the liquor
abit. He feels that he can best do
his by making public the same for-
lula which cured him. Here is therescription: Go to any first class drug
tore and get 14 Tescum powders. Drop
ne powder twice a day, In coffee, tea

or any liquid. It is harmless, taste-less, odorless and cannot be detected,
lou can use It without the knowledge
of anyone. A lady who recently tried
It on her husband reports: "My hus-band was on a spree when I got thepowders, and he usually stays drunkfrom three to four weeks at a timeAfter putting the powder in his coffeefor four days, he sobered up and hasnot taken a drink since and says he isthrough with it forever. He also com-plained that whisky did not taste thesame. I shall not tell him what did itbut I am grateful for this help and Ishall recommend it whenever possible."

NOTE?A leading druggist nktn
\u25a0hewn the above article aaldi "Yea,
teacnm la a verjr remarkable remedy
for the drink hahlt. It la harmless, won-
derfully effective and la having an enor-mous Hale. X advise everyone whowishes to deatroy the liquor hnhlt to

Slve It a trial." It la aold in this city
y H. C Kennedy, and all other flrat

elaaa druggleta. who gnarsntee It to do
the work or refund the money.?Adver-
tisement.

r

"Teach economy. That is one of the first and high-

est virtues. It begins ivith SAVING MONEY."

Abraham Lincoln.

4% Interest Paid
On Your Savings

Camp Curtin Trust Co.
Sixth and Maclay Streets

1 \u25a0?>

KING OSCAR
5c CIGARS.

are made of the best tobacco money
and experience can buy. They are
made to conform to a high standard of
quality and to maintain itregularly.

?-

JOHN C. HERMAN & CO.,
Makers.

On Top For 25 Yeart.

- V/kola some -

Bread lj
Diced from our oven

to your taUe
r wlioj

RuKli Penlfook

Use Telegraph Want Ads Use Telegraph Want Ads

Federal Agents Find
High Price of Wheat

'Due to Manipulation
Washington, D. C.. Nov. 2.?The

present high prices of wheat and the
consequent high price of wheat flour
is not duo entirely to the usual laws of
supply and demand, government of-
ficials say. On the contrary, they as-
sert, there is every reason to believe
that the wheat market has been ma-
nipulated and that brokers are reap-
ing a golden harvest.

The administration now has three
separate agencies at work investi-
gating the cause of abnormal wheat
prices, all of which have been sending
in reports tending to bear out the
statement that the wheat market is
beinp manipulated.

Official statistics in possession of the
Department of Agriculture show that
the average wheat crop for the seven-
teen from 1900 to 1910, In-
clusive, was 682,00(7,000 bushels. The
government's estimate for this year,
which is conservative as usual, is
007,000,000 bushels. This shows that
while the wheat crop for 1910 Is lower
than the average, it 13 not so low It
could be classed as abnormal or give
excuse for the' present sky-high prices
of wheat.

REPUBLICANS AT DAUPHIN
Dauphin, Pa., Nov. 2.?A rousing

Republican rally was held last evei
ing cn Porter's corner. The meeting
was called to order by County Com-
mitteeman William H. Eko and Dr.
William P. Clark, acting as chairman
of the meeting, introduced tho speak-
ers of tho evening, who were Oeorge
Hull, of Harrlsburg, and Frank B,
Wickersham. of Steelton, assistant dis-
trict attornty.

YOUNG HUNTTCR KILLED
Gettysburg, Pa., Nov. 2.?The rab-

bit season opened in Adams county
with a fatality and another accident
not so serious. The fatality occurred
near New Oxford when Cyril Weaver,
a lad of thirteen, was almost Instantly
killed by a brother several years older.
He was a son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Weaver, of New Oxford. The other
accident was at Llttlestown. where
John McSherry, a young man of nine-
teen, was struck in the face with some
shot flred by a man named Staley,
from York. McSherry may lose the
sight of one eye.

HUMMERS KI.KCT
Members of the Harrlsburg Mum-

mers' Association met last night In tie
Majestic Theater offices and elected thefollowing officers: Clarence O. Bnclten-
stoss, vice-president; R. Uoss Seaman,
secretary; William Orr. treasurer

"

Floyd Hopkins, who was elected presi-
dent last week, called another meetincto be held next Wednesday evening Hehas been authorized to appoint afinance, parade and a publicity commit-tee. These will probably be announcedto-morrow. Areport will be given next
week on preliminary plans for the New
Year's parade.

DAUPHIN GROCERY SOLD
Dauphin, Pa., Nov. 2.?The grocery

store on North Erie street owned by
Charles Cooper has been purchased by
William Gallor. who began businessyesterday.

ILL AT SCHOOL -

Dr. J. W. Ellenberger, 921 NorthThird street, is attending his son Rob-ert, who ia seriously 111 at DickinsonSeminary, where he is a student

THURSDAY EVENING, BXRRISBXJRG TELEGRAPH! NOVEMBER 2, 1916..

MAKING FRANTIC EFFORTS
TO GET COAL SUPPLIES

Pittsburgh, Nov. 2.?Frantic effortsare being made by a number of manu-
facturing interests in the district tosecure emergency coal supplies beforenavigation closes on the Monongahela
river by buying the production of in-
dependent mines thut are connected
with their plants by the water trans-
portation.

This situation is further compli-
cated by the determination of natural
gas companies to cut off all factories
should the fuel be needed to supply
domestic Railroads also
ure endeavoring to increase their re-

ORRINE FOR
DRINK HABIT

So uniformly successful has Orrlne
been In restoring victims of the "Drink
Habit" into sober and useful cltlzons,
and so strong Is our confidence In Its
curative powers, that we want to em-
phasize the fact that Orrlne la sold
under this positive guarantee. If, af-
ter a trial, you get no beneflt, your
money will be refunded. It is a simple
home treatment. No sanitarium ex-
pense.

Orrine is prepared in two forms;
No. 1, secret treatment, a powder; No.
2, in pill form, the voluntary treat-
ment. Costs only SI.OO a box. Ask
for free booklet telling all about Or-
rlne.

George A. Gorgas, 16 North Third
street, Harrlsburg; John A. McCurdy,
Steelton; H. F. Brunhouse, Mechan-
lcaburg, Fa. ?Advertisement.

The Only Girl
Who Commanded

Ijjjj*
a Nation's Armies

'

J A simple little girl of sixteen played one day in a little
I lost village. The next year, in supreme command of all
j the troops of France, she led them in

tears of at
?
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But the keen vision in "Innocents Abroad"

said! Who ZlTeZ? ° £ A?" fromthe
but Mark Twain I" Who else could Lad 'S rfArc" ifyou3d read
no of

etiie^,tTnff>iv. if, ?pmt " the most sublime thing that has come
lie or the most loftj books thcit ever from the dpii of ativ Amp*Hpfln T?pnrl
from the pen of man? Ithasalmost A?c if?u wuld know Smplicity, the loftiness of the Bible? Twain in all his greatness It is not
: a I^®^c

,al^0U® h
Twll^ makes it a history, in the true sense, and yet

°V k° j\ Mark Twain s Joan of it is as accurate as any history. Itis a
is no cold statue in a church?no story told by one of Joan of Arc's fol-eon a pedestal, but a warm, human, lowers. You will feel all through as
P fata

CartS brCak fOF hGr oUgh were your grandfather talk!
* mg to you in a kindly,- simple way.

hy This Half-Price Sale Must Stop
Twain wanted everyone in America has happened that Mark Twain couldn a set of lus books. So one of the not foresee. Before the war we had alungs he asked us was that we make contract price for paper, so we couldit so low a price that everyone might sell the set of Mark Twain at this X

? present price. But now the cost f fid: Don t make editions to sell for paper has gone up. It has almost w>r S3OO and SI,OOO. Make good books, doubled in price. Even the cost /K.U
i good to look at and easy to read, of ink has gone up. So it is foake their price low." So we have impossible to make any more M n.rer
this set. And until now we were sets and to sell them at this M *

o sell it at this low price. But a thing low price. f cn?

tend Coupon?No Money / ?

- M
\u25a0 Ine Vareat American This is the first announcement of the close of this sale. Take ad- #hand so m e ereen clothI Born poor?growing up In a shabby rantage of it while you can. Remember that it 13 because Mark M stamped in gold goldtopsandp little town on tho Mississippi?a Twain sacrificed some of his royalties that you can have a set fdeckled edees If not satisfarH a seeker for Ruid ?aprmter?Mark Twain at this price at all. Take advantage of that kindness that W

oecK,ea Bf. rot satlsfac-

i was molded on the frontier of America. BO characteristic nf him
"u,"uulse 01 lnal Kinaneas that was m tory. I will return them at your ,

I? The vastnes of the West?the fearless- \u25a0 W expense. Otherwise 1 will send you 11 '#!\u25a0 ot
.

.

t i? e P' onfer? the clear phllos- Get your set before theae go. Remember, never again will M *I.OO within 5 days and s2.ooamonti,1 fey stayed wlth hlm tn Vhe^dUl"VKCH ' Pf ' Ce " thi - M f°r 12 m ° nthß, thUS KetUllg 016 beneflt
\u25a0 to the last day of those glorious later

**nen tne edition is gone there will be no more. Send fof your half-price sale.
H days?when Oerman Emperor and Ens- *"e coupon at once. Bend It today. Jllsh Kins ?Chinese Mandarin and plain s - _ _

.

2 I \u25a0 wept for him. Harper Rr Rrnth*r New York M ?

Address

serve supplies of coal, some of them
r,hipping coal into the district from

southern and western points.

tAsK
The

Merchants
For Whom

We Work i
As To Our

Ability

We will gladly furnish yen
with the list, but here's d ,
good plan: Notice the clean*
est windows?

WE "DID" THEM.

Harrisburg Window
- Cleaning Co.

orncE?eos EAST sr.
licil I'lioue 35a
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